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August 2022

Credit: Poppies In A Glass, Still Life by Julie Mcinnes

Message From The President

Dear Members:

We ushered in the club’s New Year with a wonderful Annual Meeting and
Luncheon on July 21 at the newly refurbished Litchfield Country Club. Our
meeting began outside with Award presentations honoring deserving LGC

https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/
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members and others. (For more details, read the Vice President’s Report
below.) In addition, we approved our 2022-23 budget, and welcomed new
Board members and three new Provisionals, May Bogdanovics, Tierney Moran,
and Sarah Worden. It was a special get together, with many pictures attesting
to the happy event.
And now, let’s get dressed up and party at our big birthday party for Frederick
Olmsted on Sat. Aug 27 at 5 pm at Montfort House for members, spouses, and
partners. Fun and surprises await!
Cheers to vacations, near and far!

Susan Magary

Emily Dalton, Lynne Sherman and Susan Magary welcoming our 3 new 

Provisional Members, Tierney Moran, Sarah Worden and May Bogdanovics.
As is the tradition, each new Provisional 

received a bouquet of flowers from members 

gardens and a bag of gardening goodies!

mailto:susanm@c4.net
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Mrs. R.H. Liggett garden designed by Frederick Law Olmsted, Montfort House

Saturday, August 27, 5-7 pm
Montfort House

83 Montfort Road, Litchfield
Cocktails and Hors d'oeuvres

Come Join Your Fellow Members of LGC
for a 200th Birthday Bash in honor of Frederick Law Olmsted

at his Liggett Garden at Montfort House,

Members, Spouses, and Partners Included
Fun and Surprises Galore

Our very special member Julia Metcalf will be giving us a short talk on
Olmsted’s life and legacy. We will also have the original garden plans for the
Liggett estate available for viewing. Our thanks to Father Donald LaSalle for
opening this beautiful and historic home for our event.

Please RSVP to Nan Skeie by clicking HERE 
Dress: Garden Finery Encouraged!

Note: This will be an outside event, weather permitting.

Park in the upper lot and along the edges of the driveway close to the House.
For anyone needing special assistance, please park at the House.
Please consider a donation to our Centennial Fund for your admission. And
don’t forget, gifts to the Fund will be matched up to $10,000 through the end
of 2022, thanks to a generous anonymous benefactor.

August 2022 Meeting Notice

mailto:nbtskeie@gmail.com
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Message from the Vice-President

It was so wonderful seeing all of you at our annual luncheon! Congratulations
again to the very worthy recipients of our 2022-2023 awards.

Emily Dalton

GCA Years of Service Award 
Recipient: Polly Brooks 

With deep gratitude for over four 
decades of steadfast service to our 
club, including her passionate 
devotion to conservation in 
Connecticut.

GCA Civic Improvement
Commendation Recipient:
 The Litchfield Community
Greenway. Cliff Cooper and Berta
Andrulis Mette

With gratitude and admiration to Cliff
Cooper and Berta Andrulis Mette for
their tireless efforts and perseverance
in manifesting the dream of The
Community Greenway.

mailto:emilydalton959@gmail.com
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GCA Club Appreciation Award
Recipient: Sylvia Abbott
Awarded at the June EC meeting on 6/13/22

With great admiration and
appreciation for her dedication,
leadership, passion, and enthusiasm
which make her a joyous beacon of
hope for members of our club.

GCA Club Communications Award
Recipient: Crystal Carminati 

With heartfelt appreciation for her
talent, energy and dedication in
keeping our club connected through
an expertly designed newsletter and
other crucial communication.

GCA Club Conservation Award
Recipient: Meredith Penfield

With deep appreciation and respect
for her many years of passion and
commitment to conservation in our
community.
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 GCA Club Horticultural Award 
Recipient: Kate Jamison

In recognition of her exceptional 
horticultural knowledge, and her 
immense passion for sharing her 
expertise and wisdom with others in 
our club.

GCA Medal of Merit Recipient: 
Martha Phillips

 For her inspired leadership and 
passionate commitment to 
conservation in her club and 
throughout the region, carried out 
with graceful determination and a 
resilient spirit.

Committee Reports & Announcements

Conservation

SAVE THE DATE

 September 24, 2022
White Memorial 40th Annual Family Nature Day

Pollinator Creatures
in the Pollinator Garden

11.00 - 5.00pm

Once again we will celebrate this annual event by
hosting the children who bring their pollinator
creatures down to the gardens to place them
amongst the pollinator plantings.

Grace Yagtug

mailto:gyagtug@gmail.com
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2023 Floral Design Committee

With the approval of our 2023 Flower Show Schedule, A Tapestry of Nature,
we are free to relax and enjoy summer! The group will meet in September, after
Labor Day. Click HERE to view show details and schedule.

Happy vacationing to all.

Sylvia Abbott

Horticulture

A group of us met on July 14th for a fun session in learning about designing
Pot-et-Fleur arrangements. Crystal graciously invited us to meet at her home
and delighted us with coffee and treats. Ronnie created 4 different
arrangements for us to observe and analyze for our own education.

Luncheon tables and member centerpieces on display at the newly designed Litchfield Country Club

Floral Design

https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/lgc-flower-show-2023.html
mailto:jlaska130@optimum.net
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Ten of us created arrangements for the July Horticulture Sweepstakes which
also doubled as centerpieces at our Annual luncheon at the Litchfield Country
Club. Thank you Victoria for also bringing an arrangement to the luncheon!

Diane Stoner judged the Horticulture Sweepstakes with some help from Ellen Oneglia

To see photos of the arrangements and Sweeps results click HERE.

Kate Jamison

Photography

Photograph by Anthony Healy

https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/sweeps-info--rules.html
mailto:krjamison9@gmail.com
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Rosemary Ripley of the Ripley Waterfowl Conservancy graciously invites the
photography committee to meet in August at the Conservancy for a photo shoot
of the birds in the sanctuary’s natural environment. The day and time TBA. We
will carefully check weather forecasts as the sanctuary would prefer to wait
until after we've had some rain. It will be a very good opportunity to build a
portfolio of bird images with an eye toward entering the bird class in our flower
show for June, 2023. The Conservancy offers many opportunities for
photographers, but this event will be limited to just our committee.

There will be a photography Sweeps in September. For details about the
September Sweepstakes, click HERE. The September program features guest
speaker Arabella Dane, noted GCA photographer and judge. Arabella won
the North American Nature Photography Association
Grand Prize in 2019.

Cathy Oneglia

Projects

Center School Project

Joanne Moore, Center School Librarian showing

members the collection of thank you notes for the

LGC from grateful 2nd grade students.

In April 2022, The Projects Committee,
on behalf of the Litchfield Garden Club,
gave each second grader a copy of "The
Flower Alphabet Book" by Jerry Pallotta.
In return, we enjoyed a slide presentation
the students prepared about planting
seeds.

In July, Joanne Moore, Center School
Librarian was our guest at the Litchfield
Garden Club annual meeting. She brought
with her a collection of lovely thank you
notes from the students of the second
grade in appreciation for our efforts. You
can read their lovely messages in the notes
attached below.

https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/sweepstakes-info.html
mailto:cleso@optonline.net
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Drew Harlow/Ellen Oneglia

Treasurer

MEMBERSHIP DUES

LGC Dues Are Now Overdue!

Please pay online via Paypal by clicking HERE , or send your $175 check made out
the Litchfield Garden Club to:

Sharon Doty, Treasurer
PO BOX 848
Litchfield 06759

Sharon Doty

From the Communications Desk...

mailto:dmharlow@gmail.com
mailto:ellenoneglia@aol.com
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/paypal.html
mailto:shsdoty@hotmail.com
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LGC Member Profile
Julia Metcalf
LGC Member Since 2014

When did your interest in gardening
initially blossom?

Generally, in Architecture School the
concepts of Garden Design were always
important to me. Studying abroad in both
the UK and Italy exposed me to countless
properties where the garden and structure
were an integrated element. Also, it
helped having a mother who was a
Horticulturalist and a Garden Designer.
She taught me loads… After my mother
passed, I found horticulture a way to
connect with her spirit. I “inherited"
hundreds of books and notes from her.
Essentially, my interest started early…. 

When Jeff and I bought our place up here, my mother was still alive and she
offered advice on good ‘base’ plantings, later I augmented those with more
pollinators. We literally added every small tree and shrub on our property
(except for the 100 year old Maples and the giant Norway Spruce in front).

What is your favorite flower and/or tree?

Tree: Franklinia (A proper Philadelphia Tree) Discovered by John and William
Bartram and named for Benjamin Franklin. It's extinct in the wild, but my
mother planted them in her garden, which she cultivated! 
Shrub: Mock Orange 
Flower: Dahlia 

What is your favorite garden tool?
I have a few, there never is one tool out at a time: Links below…
For digging, click HERE.
Gloves (the most important tool), click HERE.
Pruner, for hard to reach places, click HERE.
Weeding, click HERE.
For general pruning, Felco's pruner, click HERE and don't forget the leather
holster!

What is your favorite gardening tip or "trick of the trade?"
I have a few… 
When I bring my houseplants in for the winter I do a few things to keep them
healthy:

https://www.gardentoolcompany.com/collections/garden-spades-shovels-and-digging-tools/products/garden-border-spade-with-d-handle-by-sneeboer
https://www.gardentoolcompany.com/collections/foxgloves/products/gauntlet-extra-protection-gardening-gloves-from-foxgloves
https://www.amleo.com/heavy-duty-long-reach-pruner-7ft/p/180LR21?mkwid=%7Cdc&pcrid=510045705290&pkw=&pmt=&plc=&kc=&prd=180LR21&utm_source=google&utm_term=&utm_campaign=&utm_medium=cpc&slid=&
https://www.gardentoolcompany.com/collections/sneeboer/products/wrotter-garden-weeder-by-sneeboer#judgeme_product_reviews
https://www.amleo.com/felco-model-2-hand-pruners-1-inch-cutting-capacity/p/2FEL
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Before I bring them in, I spray them with Neem Oil.
If aphids show up, I wash the leaves and plants, then coat the top of the
soil with Cinnamon (thank you Sue Kennedy).
Timed lights for the grow room and run a fan on low throughout the
indoor gardening season.
Don't get upset if a plant dies. Learn from your “mistake" and go
shopping or propagate a new one! 

Who is your favorite "Gardening Guru?" This can be a person, a
favorite book, or any garden-oriented website site you follow on

social media or the internet.

My mother was the expert… She told me about this book:
"How to Prune almost Everything" click HERE to view details.

In addition, I think it is really important to listen to every member of our club
and attend club workshops and the GCA and Federated events… Everyone has
great tips, just listen and ask questions… 

Some good Insta links: 
Gardenista
NYBG
Brooklynbotanic
mccormickcharlie 

Crystal Carminati

LGC Website

Visit the Hospitality page to view all the images of the Annual Meeting at the 
Litchfield Country Club.

Images of the Hort Sweeps can be found on the Hort Sweeps page.

Please visit the Member Info and Reports page for the 2022 Annual 
Committee Reports.

While on the website, check out the Blog page, as it has several new entries!

All Blog submissions should be sent to me at:
joangyorburgess@gmail.com

If you have any updates or changes to your profile (address, phone 
number or email) please let me know so I can make the change in our 
Membership Directory.

Some members have expressed a desire to be notified when a new blog post 
appears on the website. If you are one of those who would like to be notified,
please contact me via email - joangyorburgess@gmail.com

Joan Burgess

https://www.amazon.com/Prune-Almost-Everything-Philip-Baumgardt/dp/B000VABWOC/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=how+to+prune+almost+everything&qid=1658508553&s=books&sprefix=how+to+prune+%2Cstripbooks%2C73&sr=1-1
mailto:crystal.carminati@gmail.com
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/hospitality.html
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/sweeps-info--rules.html
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/club-info--reports.html
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/blog
mailto:joangyorburgess@gmail.com



